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meaning brigandage. Poor Ras Seyyum, careless and
credulous type of the Ethiopian grand seigneur, who never
had the habit of thinking beyond the present. Possessing
all to let him live in comfort and repose and now over
fifty years of age, he became by force of circumstances a
shifia !
I recall that in the telegram which he received at the
beginning of hostilities the Emperor had advised him not
to engage in open battles, which he described as useless,
but to fight a guerrilla war.
Seyyum had replied : "I am too old and too tired to
become a shifta"
And in his turn the Emperor had telegraphed : " Stand
firm and be patient. It is probable that we will soon have
allies.53
Of all the Ethiopians now, the Emperor who alone had
worked to impose on Ethiopia the most elementary juridical
forms, alone seemed to find himself deceived and utterly
perplexed. He really believed that there existed over
there, beyond the seas, that pure justice, just as he knew of
the existence of a western culture with all its perfections. .. ,
On Friday morning, at six-forty, a large aeroplane
appeared. From our mountain height, icy cold, a mar-
vellous view opened to our eyes. A sea of clouds white as
milk lay at our feet lightly touched with pink by a rising
sun. In the gaps fresh stretches of the earth green with
grass and barleyfields were crowned in a deeper green with
the superb tuias, so like our own pines and fir trees.
Above this sea of clouds and these green islands an
Italian plane white as snow flew towards us. It had
discovered the retreat of our troops.
I returned quickly to the Emperor's side. From
the cave below came the melancholy chanting of some tens
of priests and the continual ringing of a great bell,
monotonously shaken.
A thin thread of incense escaped from behind the silken
stuff which protected the cave mouth. The sad chants, the
incense, the mournful faces, the Emperor with an expression
of indifference upon a face of stone—all gave the impression
of affuneral mass.
The plane was already dropping its bombs on us.   Without

